Ginekol Pol. 2013, 84, 950-954 Applicability of fetal renal artery Doppler values in determining pregnancy outcome and type of delivery in idiopathic oligohydramnios and polyhydramnios pregnancies Zastosowanie analizy dopplerowskiej tętnicy nerkowej u płodu w ocenie stanu noworodka i sposobu ukończenia porodu w ciążach powikłanych małowodziem i wielowodziem 
-trimester normal et ses it idio at i oli o and ol dramnios r aim as to e amine t e a li a ilit o etal renal arter o ler res lts in redi tin t e o irt , ro idin t e relations i e ists, reatest ad anta e or atient ollo -and to red e erinatal mortalit and mor idit
Materials and method
ne ndred and ten re nant omen resentin at t e e ean aternit , rainin and ea in os ital stetri lini or ro tine re nan e s ere in l ded in t e st d e atients ere e al ated et een and ee s estation omen it amnioti id a normalities ere included in the study and age-matched controls were selected.
he regnancies were su di ided into three grou s on the asis o the amount o the amniotic uid. he ertical measurement o amniotic uid amount was determined y transa dominal ultrasonogra hy --1 using the uadrant measurement techni ue on areas without com onents o the etus or um ilical cord.
less than mm was classi ed as oligohydramnios more than 2 mm was olyhydramnios with measurements rom 2-2 mm acce ted as normal alues or the control grou . ll atients were ollowed u till deli ery y etal io hysics ro le. thical committee a ro ed o the study. etailed medical history and in ormed consent were o tained rom all study artici ants. u ects with a history o smo ing, alcohol consum tion or medication use, re ious cesarean section, uterine surgery or fetuses with congenital chromosomal anomalies were e cluded. ll atients in the study were chosen from those certain of the dates of the last menstrual eriod and or those who had undergone a iometric ultrasound during the 1st trimester. ll su ects were gi en hysical, aginal and iochemical e aminations. n all the grou s diastolic and systolic arterial lood ressure alues -1 mm g , tem erature measured in the au iliary region and routine iochemical arameters, including gr oral glucose tolerance test, were normal. itra ine tests and or tests erformed during the aginal e am were negati e. here were no su ects with rhesus incom ati ility. 2 nd trimester fetal anomaly scans were normal in all atients. hus, care was ta en to ensure that oligohydramnios 
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Ginekol Pol. and olyhydramnios cases included in the study had an idio athic etiology. o determine fetal well-eing all atients were gi en a non-stress test and were reacti e and the uterine acti ity was not e ident in all grou s.
ll o ler in estigations were carried out in a semirecum ent osition when the fetus was not mo ing and during eriods of res iratory a nea. ach fetus had oth idneys e aluated. he fetal idneys were o ser ed along the longitudinal a is with the descendant thoracic aorta and or ilaterally on the trans erse a is eside the s inal canal. o ler arameters for the fetal renal arteries 11 were measured close to the le el of the a dominal aorta out ow. o calculate the s eed from the fetal descendant aorta the angle of intonation was held etween and degrees. or all in estigations ma imum systolic s eed, end-diastolic s eed, and alues were noted. he o ler measurements were carried out y e erienced radiologists while la or was directed y gynecological and o stetric e erts linded to the o ler results. uring la or fetal distress was determined y late deceleration data on or a ositi e result of the o ytocin challenge test. he fetuses from the oligoolyhydramnios and control grou s were classi ed y ty e of irth, gra idity and arity of the atient, irth weight and 1st and th minute scores and com ared. ll new orns underwent a ediatric e amination ost artum and ro ed to e normal and healthy.
tatistical analyses were com leted using 1 . indows software. he grou s were com ared using one way and chi s uare tests.
. was acce ted as statistically signi cant.
Results
erage atient age o was 2 .
. 1 -, and gra idity was1.
. 1-. e ending on the dates of the last menstrual eriod, the regnancies aried etween and . wee s, with an a erage of . 1. here was no statistically signi cant difference etween the grou distri utions in terms of demogra hics and iometric measurements of the fetus a le . ll atients had o ler in estigations of the um ilical and middle cere ral artery. he um ilical artery and middle cere ral artery were determined as systole diastole alues on o ler readings. here were no statistically signi cant differences among the grou s. ll atients had o ler in estigations of the fetal descendant thoracic aorta and fetal renal artery . gain, there were no statistically signi cant differences among the grou s in terms of fetal and alues. etal and alues were found to e higher in the oligohydramnios grou and that difference was statistically signi cant . a le .
s far as irth results were concerned, the oligohydramnios grou had a higher rate of cesarean section than the olyhydramnios grou and controls 1 and 2 , res ecti ely . n the oligohydramnios grou atients with high renal artery alues had signi cantly higher cesarean rates 1 1 , 1.2 than atients with low renal artery alues 1 , . . . n the oligohydramnios grou , 2 cesarean sections were erformed due to fetal distress 1 , non-rogressi e la or and indication of head-el is dis ro ortion 1 . n the olyhydramnios grou , cesarean deli eries were erformed due to fetal distress 2 , head-el is dis ro ortion 2 and um ilical cord rola se 1 . n the control grou 1 cesareans were erformed due to fetal distress , head-el is dis ro ortion , lac of res onse to induction 1 and um ilical cord resentation 1 . here was a statistically signi cant difference etween the oligohydramnios grou and the remaining grou s in terms of cesarean irth rate . a le . s for irth weights and score, while the oligohydramnios grou had lower irth weights than the control grou , the olyhydramnios grou had higher irth weights than the control grou . hese alues were statistically signi cant . . o differences were found in 1st and th minute scores etween the grou s a le .
Discussion
n our study the oligohydramnios grou had signi cantly higher renal artery le els and higher cesarean rates. atients in that grou with high renal artery had the highest cesarean deli ery rates.
n the literature almost all studies on fetal renal artery o ler in oligohydramnios cases focused on ost-term regnancies and others focused on regnancies , , 1 , 12-1 . o the est of our knowledge, our study is one of the rare few that do not focus on ost-term or regnancies. lthough the literature offers studies showing a negati e correlation etween renal artery o ler and oligohydramnios, some author re ort no link.
et al., e aluated 1 atients in a study on ost-term regnancies and found that renal artery o ler was the only o ler arameter useful for redicting oligohydramnios 12 . n a different study, where normal amniotic inde regnancies, oligohydramniotic, olyhydramniotic and twins where one fetus was oligohydramniotic and the other olyhydramniotic, regnancies were com ared, while there was no relationshi etween olyhydramnios and renal artery , the renal artery was higher in the oligohydramnios cases . atient o ulation in our study was similar to that in the a o e mentioned a er and, likewise, we found that while olyhydramnios grou had no relation to the renal artery inde , there was an increase in the alues, as well as alues, in the oligohydramnios grou .
n a 1 1 study, fetuses showed an increased renal artery and a negati e correlation of this increase with , howe er there was no such relationshi in ost-term regnancies . oshimura et al., showed a negati e correlation etween oligohydramnios and renal artery in fetuses, as well as those measuring according to dates . n 2 elam et al. e aluated 1 ost-term regnancies in their study and found that atients with oligohydramnios had increased rates of renal artery resistance, which were signi cantly higher than the um ilical artery and resistance rates 1 . he authors concluded that in ost-term regnancies arterial redistri ution layed a role in the etiology of oligohydramnios. In our study the whole o ulation was in the rd trimester and there were no ost-term regnancies included. ll oligo-olyhydramnios regnancies in the study were idio athic. In all regnancies indicators of fetal distress , , and were all within the normal ranges. egardless, the oligohydramnios grou had increased renal artery I and I alues when com ared to the other grou s. owe er, the source of the fetal renal artery, i.e. the fetal descendant aorta, had normal o ler alues.
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Ginekol Pol. Table II . Doppler values of the groups and their comparisons [11] . It is thought that normal fetal renal I and I alues in olyhydramnios atients may indicate that factors affecting the amount of the amniotic uid may not e limited to renal ascular e ents. lood distri ution in the fetus changes in fetal hy o ia.
ue to the rain-s aring effect, although lood ow to the rain, heart, li er and adrenal glands does not change, the lood ow to eri heral organs reduces. hile lood ow in the main carotid artery increases, the renal lood ow is reduced y 2 -1, , 1 , 1 .
In our study fetal o ler readings in all grou s were normal. In a study on ost-term regnancies no relationshi etween oligohydramnios and renal artery o ler alues was shown, howe er oligohydramnios ost-term fetuses had signi cantly lower irth weights than others 1 . In our study, while oligohydramnios a ies showed no de niti e difference in irth weight than those in the control grou , they had a signi cantly lower irth weight when com ared to those in the olyhydramnios grou . ontrary to that study the oligohydramnios grou in our study had a signi cantly higher cesarean rate than the other two grou s. lthough the and fetal distress indicators measured u on entering the study were normal in all grou s, it seems interesting that the oligohydramnios grou had a high rate of cesarean sections due to acute fetal distress. o se arate statistical study was done to determine whether that difference was due to arying irth weights or not, ecause the cesarean rate was signi cantly high in the low irth weight grou already. hen we look in idio athic oligohydramnios a study se arating the fetal renal artery I and I alues into those indicating distress and no distress may e called for. om aring the two grou s would determine whether there were differences in ty es of irth or not.
his insight may e seen as a limitation to our study. small sam le si e and lack of cord data of the new orns were the two major limitations of our study.
Conclusions
hile the irth weights of idio athic oligohydramnios grou were no different from the control grou , the irth weights in the olyhydramnios grou were signi cantly higher. gain in the oligohydramnios grou , indicators of fetal distress were normal ut renal artery I and I alues showed increased resistance and, what is es ecially im ortant, this grou had a signi cantly higher rate of cesarean sections due to fetal distress than the other two grou s.
